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Nerv book "what MORE can I Say?" illustrates how to present complex ideas to

win more
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DALLAS, Jan. 6, 2015 /PRNewswire/
Communication expert Dianna
Bool'rer believes that today's biggest sales challenge is [o convey complex

with clarity and credibility. In her:46th book, "W.rat MORE Can l
Say?" she provides nine laws fbr success in persuading, building solid

ideas

rclationships a ud increasing impact.
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"Whether selling a product or an idea, an executive's most valualtle tool
tn achieve success is how rvell they communicate, " said Booher,
president of Booher Research I_nstjtute and founder of'Booher
Consultants.
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In "Wrat MORE Can I Say?" Booher, an executive speech coach,
identifies coflimon reasons that executives may fail to accomplish their
comnrunication goals-and how to char-rge that situation. When
executives follow the advice in the book, they will engage and inspire
empioyees to action and thentselve,s become more approachable {or
fiesh ideas that lead to innovation.
I{nowu for her ability to help executives develop and deliver dynantlc
presentations in high-stakes situations, ISooher provides illustrations
and analyses ofmessages that succeed in changing how people think and
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Among the dozers of presentation tips Booher's communication book
sLlggests to increase persuasiveness are these:

.
.

Limit key points and choices. Too many choices paralyze people
Pay attention to emotional hooks. Never cour-rt on logic alone tcr
make your case,

o

l{e-categorize to make the old r-rew again.
Positiolr the allure of potential over accornplishment. People prefer
to dream of "what might be."
Understand a listener's tendency to "a\rerage" benefils rather than

.
.

add them.

C-suite executives r,r'ill learn how each law applies to their
communication goals snch as how to geL others to accept change, inspire
others to take action, encourage their tean-rs to improve perforrnance, or
sell a product or service rnore successfully, said Booher.
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in providing coaching services to executi\res ir-r high tech,
engineering, financial senrices and the def.'er,se industry. She also
delivers keynote speeches on executive presence. FIer corporate clients
She specializes

http://www.bizjournals.com/jacksonville/prnewswire/press_releases/Georgia/2015/01/06/PH01592?ana= prnews
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include IBM, Lockheed Martir.r and tsp.

'fhis book provides countel'-iiltuitive
principles for success iu getti.g

I

)'our point across, expanding your influenr:e and persuacling others to
change their: mind or behavior," said Boohcr.
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With exarnples from politics, pop culture, busiuess, ancl f.amily life, the
bor:l< also iclentifies

colltnlol

reasons th:rt commtrnicators fail at

changi'g hearts and rninds 'anri oflers concrete tips to bec.me more
pefsuasrve.
Executives will learn:

.
.
.
.
.
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Why storytelling skills are essential for: ioday's prof,essionals
Why salespeople should stop "pitching."
How to rnake things simple so customerrj and emplovees will
erlgage.

Fee turetd

Wl-ly empathy can be bad fbi" your ltusinr:ss and ci.rrr.er.

Jan-packed with pracrical exanrples ar-rd tecl-rniques, the book will sl-ror,r,
ho*r to analyze your own comnrunication for tbe pitf alls. Readers will
learn how to shape conversations, prese ntafions, offer-s, emails, feeclbacl<
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or customer serryice to succeed in accomplishing the cornmunic:rtion
goal-r,r'hethef to get others to acc€tpt change, pUl. asicle a bacl habit,
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improve performance. buy your product, ol give you the job.

Green Bay Packaging Inc, I Green Bay, Wl

"

I'his is the clefinitive botrk on the hows ancl whys o1'comrnunica ling
el.fectively. I'r,e always sajd leaclership is an inlluence prr:cess-anc1 to
inlilr-tence others, 1,611 have to l<now how to get
1r61u1 pgin L across clearly,
said I(en Blanchard. coautlror of "The One Minute Managcr,,o. ,,
"'lkr be a success

,
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Marketing Communications Manager
Availity I Ji:cksonville, FL
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you need to inllnence others, communicate persuasively

and rvirr the hearts and minc'ls of those arouucl yor-t. Diann:r Boolrer can
give you thc cxpert adrrice you nee d to succcecl. ' saicl Darren Harclv.
publisher and editor of SUCCESS I\4agazine.
"
By fo.llou'ing the tactics revealed l.r 'What MO RE Can I Say,?, you rvill
communicate in a rva5' [hat creates a dlrn2trti" c]ngagemenl rurrith other.s
af.ter which aI[ parties walk away satisl'ied and smiling, " saicl lrdar.shall
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Goldsnith, anthor nr eclitor: of 34 books including the global bestseller
"What Cot You Ilere Won't Cet You
There.'
Executives can download a free chapter or
www.Wh a t-MoreCan ISayThelJook. coml,

a jlree

discussion guide at:

Repolters can download sanrple interr.ier,t' cltrestions atrd arrange for

iuterviews at urwr,t.WhatMoreCanlSayTheBook.cotn/interviews.
About Dianna Booher
I)iairna Booher rn.or'l<s r,r,ith organiz:rlions [o expand their influence and
increase [heir inpact ihr:or-igh befter communication,
An iirternationalll, recognized business communjcation expert, she's
cl in 26lar-rguages, and se rvecl as consultant to
more than 50',{, of the Fortune 500. Other bestselling ti[les inc]ucle
Creating Per,sonal Presence and Contntttn icttte With Conficlence.

written 46 books, publishe

Succ,e,ssful Meetings n1:),gaz,jne namecL

Speakers for the 21st Cen tr,rry.
She lives

D

j:rnn:r to its list

oj.' "21

Tou

"

with her husband in the Dallas/Irort Worth Metronlex.

About the book
What tr4OItE Can I Sa1," is beirig pubJishcd on January 6, 2015 by
Prentice Hall Press, a member of penguin Ra'crom Honse cro'p (usA)
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